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 Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities 
 Academic Advising Certificates and Training 
 Novels For Hope 
 Safe Zone Trainings 
 International Education Week 
 Tigers in Service and Global Leadership Project Food Drive 
 Employment Opportunity:  Full-Time Custodian – Sternberg Museum 
 Angel Tree + Student Organization Contest 
 Fall Finals Week Care Packages 
 Sabbatical Applications for AY 2020-2021 
 Employment Opportunity:  Full-Time Custodian – Academic Buildings 




 International Education Week – Pillows, Pajamas, and Popcorn Movie Nights – TODAY through 
November 21; 9:00pm 
 Award-Winning Journalist Visiting Campus – TODAY through November 21; Times below 
 Entrepreneur Direct:  Speaker Series – TODAY; 12:00pm to 1:15pm 
 Costa Rica Study Abroad Information Session (Modern Languages) – TODAY; 3:30pm 
 International Education Week – Karaoke Party Night – TODAY; 7:00pm 
 Study Abroad Thailand Informational Sessions – TODAY and November 20; 7:00pm 
 Lender Rodeo – TOMORROW; 11:30am to 3:30pm 
 International Education Week – Involving Students in International Research to Foster 
Collaboration & Create Opportunity by Dr. Hendratta Ali – TOMORROW; 12:00pm 
 German Study Abroad 2020 Summer Program in Essen Germany – Informational Meeting – 
TOMORROW; 5:00pm 
 How Are You? – Conversation on Mental Health with Annalise Sinclair – TOMORROW; 6:00pm 
 International Education Week – International Spice:  Cambodia – TOMORROW; 6:30pm 
 Finding Common Ground – TOMORROW; 7:00pm to 9:00pm 
 International Education Week – Culture & Conversation – November 21; 11:00am 
 International Education Week – Passport Pop-Up – November 21; 11:00am 
 Social Snack Shack LAST DAY – November 21; 1:45pm to 2:30pm 
 Senegal Study Abroad Open House – November 21; 4:30pm to 6:30pm (come and go) 
 Free Community Meal – November 24; 5:30pm to 7:00pm 
FUTURE EVENTS 
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 Nex-Gen Career Fair – November 26; 7:30am to 3:00pm 
 Makerspace:  Student Holiday Vinyl Decoration 2019 – December 2 through December 5 
 Come and Enjoy Christmas From the Past… - December 3; 2:00pm to 4:00pm 
 32nd Annual Holiday Party and Awards Ceremony – December 6; 3:30pm 
 30th Annual Fred P. Ruda “Teaming Up for Tots” – December 7; 9:00am to 1:00pm 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS 
 Political Science Offering Several Short Courses For Spring 2020 
 Deadline Extended for 5 Summer Hansen Internships 
 New Spanish Class! 
STUDENT ABSENCES 
 Artful Minds Learning Community Field Trip 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities 
 
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to for 
professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/. 
 
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to include 
your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for questions, etc. 
Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event right away! 
 
Academic Advising Certificates and Training 
 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each semester.  The 
schedule for this fall is available below.    
 
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate, please 
email your name and department to advising@fhsu.edu for assistance.    
 
NOTE:  This is open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.  
 
RSVP:  Please let us know if you are planning to attend by replying to advising@fhsu.edu.  We will send you a calendar 
entry that you will need to “Accept and Send the Response Now”.  This will allow us to have the appropriate room size 
and number of handouts. We look forward to seeing you at our sessions.  
 
ADVISING SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE    
This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our students.  Whether you are currently 
advising students in the population or not, you will gain information that can assist you.  Participants must attend each 
session to receive the certificate.  The following are the dates for the spring sessions.  
 
November 7, 2019, 12-1 PM Advising Special Populations-Students with Disabilities 
November 21, 2019, 12-1 PM Advising Special Populations-Transfer Students 
Spring 2020 ACCESS for Student Success Advisor Training - CANCELED 
 
NACADA Webinars 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center and Office of Student Affairs will be hosting the following 
webinars from NACADA: The Global Community for Academic Advising thanks to the generosity of the Office of 
Student Affairs. These webinars are open to faculty and staff. 
 
Thursday, November 14, 2019  
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM 
All I Need to Know (about Academic Advising) I Learned...  
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Wednesday, December 11, 2019 
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM 
Academic Advising and Trans Equity: Building our Tomorrow 
 
Novels For Hope 
 
Novels for Hope is a diversity book club which provides an opportunity to read and discuss 2-3 books a semester. Each 
book and discussion is free-standing, meaning signing up for one book/discussion does not require participation in others.  
 
We will offer a free copy of the book to the first 30 on-campus participants. We work on an honor system and ask that you 
only sign up to receive a book if you can attend the discussion. The book discussion will be available for the first time via 
Zoom if those who are not on campus would like to participate in the discussion of this book. 
 
Our second Novels for Hope Book is Just Mercy by Bryan Stevenson. The discussion will take place on November 19 
from @3pm in Forsyth Library. To sign up, please visit the following link: 
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/352253. 
 
For questions please contact diversity@fhsu.edu 
 
Safe Zone Trainings 
 
More Safe Zone trainings are being offered! Individuals interested in learning how they can be a “safe zone” for others, 
specifically in the LGBTQ+ community can sign up for November 14th @ 2:30pm or December 6 @ 1pm on Tigerlink: 
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/354040 
For more information or questions please email diversity@fhsu.edu 
 
International Education Week 
 
International Education Week (IEW) is an opportunity to celebrate the value of international education and exchange 
worldwide.  The International Student Services Office will host a weeklong celebration showcasing an array of events & 
activities to highlight our international students, exchange students, and students who have studied abroad the week of 
November 15 & November 18-21. 
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international & exchange students! 
 
Tigers in Service and Global Leadership Project Food Drive 
 
Tigers in Service and the Global Leadership Project are hosting a food drive from today until Nov. 22nd to benefit 
residents in the Bahamas affected by hurricane Dorian, as well as Ellis County families who are experiencing food 
insecurity. We are accepting all types of non-perishable food items. Half the donations collected will be sent to the 
Bahamas for hurricane relief and the other half will be donated to First Call for Help/ECMA to give to families who 
attend the Community Thanksgiving Meal at the Rose Garden. Donation boxes are located in the Memorial Union by 
Starbucks and in the Leadership Studies Office in Rarick Hall 235. 
 
Employment Opportunity 
FHSU is seeking a full-time Custodian, Sternberg Museum.  For a full position description and to apply for the position, 
please visit the HR webpage at https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS 
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Angel Tree + Student Organization Contest 
 
For the sixth year, we are proud to sponsor an Angel Tree, which will be located on the feature wall on the first floor 
of the Memorial Union beginning tomorrow, November 16. Those who are interested are invited to pick up a blue or pink 
angel from the tree and purchase the item(s) listed for a child in need in Ellis County. This program is coordinated by 
Teaming Up for Tots. Gifts may be dropped off at the Student Engagement Office (former CSI Office) on the lower level 
of the Memorial Union as well other locations listed on the back of each angel. Please return all gifts by December 13.  
 
Also, we are bringing back the Student Organization contest. To participate, student organizations are asked to adopt 
an angel and return the gift to the Student Engagement Office by the deadline. Staff in the Student Engagement Office 
have kindly agreed to track those entries. The organization that adopts the most angels and returns their gifts by the 
deadline will receive a pizza party for up to 30 paid for by Tigers4Ever. Time/date/details will be agreed upon by the 
winning organization and Tigers4Ever. In this case, gifts must be returned to the Office of Student Engagement and must 
be checked in with a staff member to qualify for the contest. So…pool your resources, get creative and adopt some angels 
to make sure local area children have a great holiday season.  
 
Please contact our advisor, Charlene Nichols, with any questions you may have. Thanks for your continued support of 
Tigers4Ever. Best wishes to everyone on the final few weeks of the fall semester! 
 
Fall Finals Week Care Packages 
 
T4E is again offering finals week care packages to our friends on campus for a discounted price. Care packages are $25 
each or $20 each for those who order 3 or more. Each care package will include 25+ food and drink items as well as a 
unique FHSU-themed gift item. This year, our students opted to add 3 FHSU items– an ice scraper, a cell phone wallet 
and a lunch-sized cooler bag. To order, you may visit us online at goforthaysstate.com/T4E or by filling out the attached 
form and returning it to the Alumni Association office on the first floor of the Robbins Center. Care packages will be 
delivered to your office on campus. If ordering online, be sure to select FHSU Faculty/Staff from the pull-down menu in 
answer to “What is your relation to the recipient” to be sure you receive discounted pricing. Funds raised support T4E 
programming and networking activities. Deadline is November 30, 2019. 
 
Please contact our advisor, Charlene Nichols, with any questions you may have. Thanks for your continued support of 
Tigers4Ever. Best wishes to everyone on the final few weeks of the fall semester! 
 
Sabbatical Applications for AY 2020-2021 
 
Sabbatical applications for AY 2020-2021 are due to Department Chairs electronically by November 27. 
 
The sabbatical process is accessed through Lotus Notes Workspace:   Sabbatical (not web-based) 
Please contact the Office of the Provost if you have any questions regarding accessing or completing the application form. 
 
Sabbatical leave information is available in the AAUP MOA, page 64 and the Faculty and Unclassified Staff Handbook, 
Chapter 5 Leaves 
 
Employment Opportunity:  Full-Time Custodian – Academic Buildings 
 
FHSU is seeking a full-time Custodian, Academic Buildings, R-02081.  For a full position description and to apply for the 
position, please visit the HR webpage at https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS 
 
Electronic Resource Feature: Films on Demand   
 




With Films on Demand, you have instant access to thousands of video resources and programs. News, documentaries, 
and other educational videos provide diverse course content. Videos through this resource also offer greater accessibility 
through captioning services they can be embedded directly into Blackboard.    
 
Enhance your course today with streaming videos! Visit Films on Demand at this link to learn more. 
 
Remember, you can locate all available databases through Forsyth Library’s A to Z listing. For more information, visit 
Forsyth Library at fhsu.edu/library or contact refserv@fhsu.edu. 
 
EVENTS  
International Education Week—Pillows, Pajamas, and Popcorn Movie Nights 
November 18 through November 21; 9:00pm each night 
Locations below 
 
Get out of your comfort zone and experience another genre of movies through foreign films and attend Pillows, Pajamas, 
and Popcorn movie nights!   ISU will be hosting this event the week of Monday, November 18 through Thursday, 
November 21 at 9pm each night.  Here is a schedule of movies for the week: 
 
MONDAY – French movie--Marguerite – Heather Hall Storm Shelter 
TUESDAY – Chinese movie--Duckweed – McMindes Hall 2R Lounge 
WEDNESDAY – Mexican movie--Sin Nombre -- McMindes Hall 2R Lounge 
THURSDAY – Japanese movie--Like Father Like Son -- McMindes Hall 2R Lounge  
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students! 
 
Award-Winning Journalist Visiting Campus 
November 19 through November 21; Times below 
Hammond Hall 
 
As the national news media continue to bring us the latest on the impeachment hearings next week, the Department of 
Informatics will host the Washington D.C. National News Bureau Chief and Vice President of The E.W. Scripps 
Company, Ellen Weiss.  
 
A four-time Peabody award winner, she was involved in the coverage of the fall of the Berlin Wall, served as Executive 
Producer of All Things Considered, and launched NPR’s Investigative Unit during her three decades in public radio. 
 
She also worked as executive editor at the nonprofit Center for Public Integrity and joined Scripps in 2013 to help their 
national news bureau adapt to the new media environment. As News Bureau Chief, she oversees the Investigative and 
Documentary units at Newsy. 
 
Newsy utilizes OTT technology to stream the important news to Millennials and offers a new voice on cable television. 
Most recently, Ellen’s Investigative Team worked with ProPublica and Reveal on the Emmy-nominated “Case Cleared: 
How Rape Goes Unpunished in America.” A report that has affected the FBI and the Justice Department and led to state 
audit in Austin, where the city council called for the review of 2,000 rape investigations in the last decade. 
 
You are welcome to attend her class lectures in Hammond Hall while she visits. 
 
Tuesday, November 19 
9 to 10:15 am- Media Literacy: Deciding what to trust in the media HH 106 
Noon to 1:15 am - Creating Multimedia Stories HH 106 
 
Wednesday, November 20 
6
5 to 6 pm - Mastering the Interview HH 134 
 
Thursday, November 21 
9 to 10:15 am - Globalized Media: Freedom of the press across the world HH 108 
10:30 to 11:45 am - Visual Communication: The impact of one picture HH 106 
1:30 to 3:00 pm - Podcasting Your Investigations: Why audio can work better HH 134 
 
For more information or if you plan to attend the event, please notify Ginger Loggins at gmloggins@fhsu.edu or 785-628-
4018.  
 
Entrepreneur Direct: Speaker Series 
Tuesday, November 19; 12:00-1:15pm 
The Robbins Center, Eagle Communications Hall 
 
Please join us for our FREE event open to faculty, staff, students, and the public. A reception with appetizers and 
refreshments is included in the last half of the event. Entrepreneur Direct is a speaker series featuring successful 
entrepreneurs in an informal setting. The program is intended to connect students with experienced professionals who 
have stories and advice to share. 
 
Our speaker is Carolina Recchi. She is a tech entrepreneur, COO and co-founder of EdSights. EdSights uses artificial 
intelligence to help universities increase graduation rates. Edsights works with universities all over the nation and recently 
secured $1 million in funding from Techstars, Rondo Ventures, and the Kauffman Foundation. 
 
Carolina, along with her sister and co-founder Claudia, immigrated to the US from Italy to attend college. Carolina 
graduated from Babson College with a degree in international business. She is a 2018 Techstars accelerator program 
graduate. To date, her company has saved colleges $1.8 million in tuition revenue. Carolina is 25 years old. 
 
This event is organized by the FHSU Center for Entrepreneurship. For more information, please visit: 
https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/entrepreneurship 
 
Costa Rica Study Abroad Information Session (Modern Languages) 
Tuesday, November 19; 3:30pm 
Rarick Hall, Room 395 
 
The Department of Modern Languages will hold an information session on the summer 2020 Costa Rica study abroad on 
Tuesday, November 19th at 3:30pm in RH 395.  This program focuses on Spanish language learning and is open to all 
students.  Please contact Dr. Elizabeth Langley at eclangley@fhsu.edu if you have any questions.   
 
International Education Week—Karaoke Party Night 
Tuesday, November 19; 7:00pm 
Memorial Union; Cody Commons 
 
Please join us on Tuesday, November 19 at 7:00pm in Cody Commons, UNION for an energizing time of singing, 
dancing, and socializing!  Come enjoy an evening listening to songs you may know and some new music from around the 
world! 
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students! 
 
Study Abroad Thailand Informational Sessions 




Study Abroad Thailand Informational Sessions- Pizza provided! 
Tuesday Nov 19 at 4 pm and 7 pm in the MU Pioneer Room 
Wednesday Nov 20 at 4 pm and 7 pm in the Prairie Room 
 
The Thai Experience 
 
-When? May 19-June 1.  
-Cost?  $1200, and full details and application forms will be provided.  
-Graduating seniors? Yes, they are eligible to participate.  
-Predeparture course?  A one-credit hour predeparture course, meeting 4 times second half of Spring 2020, is required! 
BCOM 673- Business Communication in Thailand 
-Highlight- Access to the King of Thailand’s Royal Agricultural Site in the northern Thai mountains, the first US study 
group to be admitted as the site is closed to the public 
 
Contact Dr. James (Skip) Ward 281-793-6791 or Mr. Scott Jones 785-628-4040 
 
Lender Rodeo 
Wednesday, November 20; 11:30am-3:30pm 
The Robbins Center 
 
On November 20th from 11:30 AM – 3:30 PM, the Kansas SBDC and the SBA Wichita District Office want to help you 
meet with multiple lenders to find that perfect fit for your business needs. Save yourself time, get a head start on the 
competition…and come out to rope a few lenders! 
 
Representatives from several banks, certified development companies, and alternative lending sources will be on hand to 
meet with existing businesses and start-up owners to discuss funding for: 
Business Start-ups • Business Expansions • Working Capital • Refinance • Business Modernization • Commercial 
Real Estate 
 
Pitch your financing needs to multiple lenders in scheduled, one-on-one 10-minute sessions. 
 
For more information and registration visit: https://ksbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/25244 
 
International Education Week—Involving Students in International Research to Foster Collaboration & 
Create Opportunity by Dr. Hendratta Ali 
Wednesday, November 20; 12:00pm 
Forsyth Library, South Study Area 
 
On Wednesday, November 20 at 12pm in the Forsyth Library, south study area please join us in hearing Dr. Ali, 
Associate Professor of Geosciences, present on international research through a grant she was awarded and how taking 
students to Cameroon impacted and increased their confidence by creating research minded opportunities.  
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students! 
 
German Study Abroad 2020 Summer Program in Essen Germany – Informational Meeting 
Wednesday, November 20; 5:00pm 
Rarick Hall, Room 395 
 
Need five foreign language or elective credits? Also need to travel to Europe? Take care of both in June of 2020 with our 
German Study Abroad Program in Essen, Germany.  Open to all majors, and you don’t need to know German already. 
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Find out more at an information meeting in Rarick Hall, room 395, at 5 pm on Wednesday, November 20, or by 
contacting Ann Adams at acadams@fhsu.edu. 
 
How Are You? - Conversation on Mental Health with Annalise Sinclair 
Wednesday, November 20; 6:00pm 
Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom 
 
Every day, we are asked “how are you?” by strangers and friends, alike. It is easy to mindlessly go through this simple 
exchange of pleasantries, but what happens when we are not "fine" or "good"? Fear of rejection from loved ones or the 
shame of not being able to handle things on our own can cause us to bottle up our emotions - depression, anxiety, pain - to 
keep them hidden from the people that care about us most. For many, this can leave us feeling isolated and alone in our 
time of need. By exploring the ways that authenticity and personal wellness connect, Annalise opens the door for honest 
conversations about how we support our friends during times of crisis.  
 
This event free to all and is sponsored by the Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council, and Student Engagement. 
Questions? Contact Jacob Ternes at jaternes@fhsu.edu  
 
International Education Week—International Spice:  Cambodia 
Wednesday, November 20; 6:30pm 
Memorial Union, Cody Commons 
 
Escape to the wondrous country of Cambodia by attending the International Spice on Wednesday, November 20 at 
6:30pm in Cody Commons, UNION.  Prepare for an evening of exploring a new culture and hear what our three students 
from Cambodia would like to share with you about their great country.  Following the presentation, a sampling of food 
will be served along with learning a fun game from Cambodia! 
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students! 
 
Finding Common Ground 
Wednesday, November 20; 7:00-9:00pm 
Memorial Union, Black & Gold Room 
 
Dr. Terry’s students in Social Justice: Policy and Action are hosting Finding Common Ground in collaboration with the 
Global Leadership Project, American Democracy Project, and Student Government Association. The students are 
prepared to discuss social justice issues relating to racial inequality. Those attending the event can learn about deportation 
and immigration policies, (lack of) accessibility to health care and education, criminal justice system initiatives, and social 
class disparities. Please join us for this event on November 20, 2019 from 7:00-9:00 p.m. in the Memorial Union-Black 
and Gold Room. 
 
For more information please contact glp@fhsu.edu, adp@fhsu.edu, sga@fhsu.edu, or anterry2@fhsu.edu. 
 
International Education Week—Culture & Conversation 
Thursday, November 21; 11:00am 
Forsyth Library, South Study Area 
 
Experience culture and conversation with students, faculty, and staff as they discuss differences and similarities among 
nations on Thursday, November 21 at 11:00am in the Forsyth Library, south study area.  
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
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Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students! 
 
International Education Week—Passport Pop-Up  
Thursday, November 21; 11:00am 
Memorial Union, Feature Wall 
 
Have a passport?  If not, stop by the Memorial Union Feature Wall on Thursday, November 21 at 11:00am for an 
opportunity to ask learn and questions about the passport process and pick up an application.  
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on 
the International Education Week link. 
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students! 
 
Social Snack Shack LAST DAY 
Thursday, November 21; 1:45-2:30pm 
Albertson Hall Lobby 
 
You’re invited to the Social Snack Shack on November 21st between 1:45 and 2:30 in the Albertson Hall lobby.  THIS IS 
THE LAST DAY THE SOCIAL SNACK SHACK WILL BE OPEN THIS SEMESTER.  The Social Snack Shack is an 
inclusive opportunity to share conversation and a snack.  Arrive between 1:45 and 2:20* to order a CUSTOM snack 
created by a group of individuals with communication challenges who receive support from students in the department of 
Communication Sciences and Disorders.  The cost of the snack is donation only.  *If you arrive between 2:20-2:30 you 
can still order a pre-made snack bag but custom orders stop at 2:20. You can check out the Social Snack Shack at this 
link! https://youtu.be/oQ0y-JnhBmM 
  
For questions, contact Breanna Taylor at brtaylor2@fhsu.edu 
 
Senegal Study Abroad Open House 
Thursday, November 21; 4:30-6:30pm (come and go) 
Albertson Hall, Room 303 
 
You are invited to the Summer 2019 Senegal Study Abroad Open House. Please come meet our students and see what 
they learned while in Senegal this last summer. Students will be presenting posters on research they conducted while in 
country.  “A Public Health Perceptive of Human Health and the Environment:  Real World Examples from West 
Africa.”  Posters will be on display this Thursday, November 21st, 2019 from 4:30-6:30 in Albertson Hall 303. Light 
refreshments will also be served. Please share this opportunity with anyone who might want to attend or students who 
may wish to participate in summer 2021.  
 
Free Community Meal 
2nd and 4th Sundays every month; 5:30-7:00pm 
Breathe, 703 Main Street 
 
Come join us for a home cooked meal and some good conversation! 
 
Nex-Gen Career Fair 
Tuesday, November 26; 7:30am-3:00pm 
Memorial Union, Rarick Hall (3rd Floor), and Center for Applied Technology 
 
The Nex-Generation Career Fair will be hosted on the campus of FHSU in the Memorial Union, Rarick Hall (3rd Floor) 
and the Center for Applied Technology. Approximately 450 high school students from 32 school districts in Northwest 
and North Central Kansas will be on-campus learning about careers in our area. The Nex-Gen Career Fair is just one in a 
series of programs designed to engage youth and encourage them to look for local careers and become more equipped as 
citizens of their local communities. Nex-Generation is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. 
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Makerspace:  Student Holiday Vinyl Decoration 2019 
Monday, December 2 through Thursday, December 5 
Forsyth Library, Room 062 
 
Come to Makerspace December 2 - 5, 2019 and create a holiday vinyl decoration!   
Open to FHSU Students and students K-12 (One print per student) 
 
Decoration made at Makerspace, Forsyth Library room 062. 
 
Sponsored by: Science Mathematics Education Institute   
www.fhsu.edu/smei  Forsyth Library  
 
Come and Enjoy Christmas From the Past… 
FHSU Plymouth Schoolhouse Christmas Open House 
Tuesday, December 3; 2:00-4:00pm 
 
Refreshments provided 
FREE and open to the public 
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute 
 
32nd Annual Holiday Party and Awards Ceremony 
Friday, December 6; 3:30pm 
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge and Fort Hays Ballroom 
 
To:       FHSU Faculty and Staff 
From:   President Tisa Mason 
Re:       Holiday Party and Awards Ceremony on Friday, December 6, 2019 
 
Please mark your calendar for the 32nd annual Fort Hays State University Holiday Party and Awards Ceremony. 
 
At 3:20 p.m. on Friday, December 6, university departments will close for the express purpose of giving all employees the 
opportunity to attend this event. The President’s Office will provide food and refreshments before and after the program in 
the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge. If you wish, please go through the buffet line upon your arrival and then be seated 
in the Fort Hays Ballroom for the program, which should begin at approximately 3:45 p.m. We will honor faculty and 
staff who have served 10, 20, 30, and 40 years. The Alumni Association will present awards to 25-year employees. 
 
You are encouraged to join the holiday celebration and to honor these employees on the length of their service to the 
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30th Annual Fred P. Ruda Teaming Up for Tots 
Saturday, December 7; 9:00am-1:00pm (come and go) 
Center for Applied Technology 
 
The Department of Applied Technology will host community volunteers to assemble approximately 200 wooden toys for 
children ages 2-6.  
 
The program is designed to spread holiday cheer to local children who may not other receive Christmas presents. All ages 
are welcome to volunteer for toy production, but children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult. Jobs include 
sanding, running parts from station to station, putting on wheels, attaching parts, finishing and, for those who have 
experience, running some machine operations.  
 
If you cannot volunteer the entire time – please come and go as it fits into your schedule. The event will be held in the 
Center for Applied Technology (wood shop).  No need to RSVP – just show up the day of the event.  
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS 
Political Science Offering Several Short Courses for Spring  
 
Do you know a student looking for a course that can teach valuable skills and information that isn’t a semester long? The 
Department of Political Science is pleased to offer several short courses for Spring 2020, including: 
January 21-March 23, 2020 
POLS 101 VB American Government 
POLS 420 LSAT Preparation 
POLS 670 VB Workshop in Political Science: Change Management for Administrators      
January 21-February 23, 2020 
POLS 280 VA Introduction to Public Policy 
February 24-March 29, 2020 
POLS 611 VA Policy Analysis 
March 30-May 3, 2020 
POLS 675 VA Seminar in Political Science: Latin American Politics/Policymaking 
March 30-May 8, 2020 
POLS 101 VC American Government 
 
For more information, please contact the Department of Political Science at 785-628-4425. 
 
Deadline Extended for 5 Summer Hansen Internships 
 
Please tell students it’s not too late to apply for a paid summer internship through the FHSU/Dane G. Hansen Internship 
program. The deadline has been extended to Tuesday, November 19, for five internships.   
 
This is a great opportunity for students to gain professional experience and build confidence. Career Services would 
appreciate your help in encouraging them to apply. 
 
The internships are posted in Handshake. Students can use the following links to preview the job descriptions, then log 
into Handshake with their TigerNetID to apply.  
 
Student Intern (Accounting) – SS&C Solutions (https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3181436/share_preview) 
Student Intern (Accounting) – Goheen & Slavik, CPAs (https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3181457/share_preview) 
 
Student Intern (Construction Engineering) – Saline County Road & Bridge Dept. 
(https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3181497/share_preview) 
Student Intern (Mechanical Design) – Cashco (https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3201770/share_preview) 
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Student Intern (Agronomy) – Pioneer Hi-bred International 
(https://fhsu.joinhandshake.com/jobs/3185249/share_preview) 
 
New Spanish Class!! 
 
MLNG 390: Beginning Spanish II – Spanish for Tourism and Hospitality  
MWF, 2:30 pm – 3:55 pm, RH 395 
 
Students who have completed Spanish I are eligible to enroll in a Spanish II course with an emphasis on linguistic skills 
for the workplace.  The course is designed for tourism and hospitality majors or those with an interest in these and/or 
related fields.  The course, which will cover the same material as Spanish II, will also offer practical tools (vocabulary, 
cultural competencies) to facilitate communication in a variety of professional settings, including back of house and 
customer service interactions.   
 
Questions?  




Artful Minds Learning Community Field Trip 
 
Artful Minds Learning Community students will be absent Thursday, November 21st to travel to Kansas City to visit the 
Queen Nefertari: Eternal Egypt exhibition at the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art. 
 






















Students understand they are to contact their instructors regarding their absence and any missed assignments.  Please 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU 
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information 
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to 
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. 
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Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article 
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day. 
 
